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Guy Xtvzs just may have jnherited the most traaUtion-rk-h

football program in the country. Ln'ss near jobr-- '
U Lhead freshmen fcotba!! coach.

"There's not as much pressure to tin at this level as
. thsre is cfi varsity," lnrss said. "Gat the coaches and

playsrs put the pressure on tharrsdves because of the feet
of the freahenan traditbn.'" - -

Past freemen taams have EacumuJatcd a 54-- 6 record
over the past 23 years including 23 of the test 37 2nd the
bit 11 'straight.

The first thing we stress is furssrnantz!s which
usua'hj differ, from high-- school to hii school," Ingtes

, said. "IVe try fc mo!d the pJaysrs irsta tsao units on
offense and defense and to str basic We dent threw too
rcsuch st fern as first. I7e have shout one-thir- d the offen-
sive plays, ifat varsity does and fewer defensive forma- -

"tsons.too." ; : .
' -

Insfes stressed the importance of the freshmen program
in preparation for big-tim- e fcotis!J. "

' ' ' '" '
'- Vsrslty pggggg&tlsa ,

"At most schools the freshmen players ere on the scout
"squad tssm (teams used to practice arpinat first tssm
units)," j:r!as ssid. "They spend their tens learning other
testa's p!ays instssd of their own. We try to give the fresh-- "

?. rsn a relatively equal footing in tts prerjaxn so they can
bscome ccrRstttnre wiA the varsity."

'
- "

Inges, a fearer C!g flsd starsfan. himself ss a split end
i for the . 1S70. rational charr?pcnsh ten, has several

forma- Husker pLyars on his cosdiisg stiff.
,. , Graduate assistants include Dsve Railing. Dean CIssJar

' arsd Roa K&esL Feresar cSsfsnstve back Cab Thornton is

a vcfrr.taar aaafazar.t and part-tim- e asaistarts include fv!ark

tfsydsrff arrf Steve IrtcKelvey. "

In'cs is expecting a toiri season this year as four of
the, five freshmen games are against other Cig 8 Confer-
ence schools. Kearney Ctate Co"e33 and ll!arsha!:town
Junior Cc"ese have, been dropped from the schedule and
Kansas and Missouri have been added. 7

In'ss said it is rare to find freshmen starting on var-

sity
"' "teams. -

"In most solid programs like f&bra&a's most of the
upper classmen are the starters," Ines said. "You may
have the freshmen who have the physical ahity but to,
combine that physical ability with experience and
tatowlede in two or tfree weeks practice is very
difficult."

' - isscsvrli varsity .
Freshman fuHback Thor Jacobs of Cincinnati has seen

the most extensive practice action with the varsity but ran
with the freshmen team in yesterday's opener against the
Kansas State junior varsity.

"Our main errphasis is developing these players for var-

sity pEsy." Infes saki. "If they continue to win in the
process, vsdl fins."

The frsshmsn tasm opened its season Friday afternoon
afinst Kansas Stats University Wildcats in K,tsmorial
Cis&um. The (hikers next game is Oct. 11 when they
fsss the University of Nebraska at Omaha (UriQ) junlsr
varsity in Sad sum st 1 :33. ...

' The remaining games on the freshmen schedule are
fis3uri, horns. 1:33 pjm Oct. 22; at Kansas, 1 pjm.
(COT). Oct. 23 and at Iswa Ctate. 1:Z3 pjm. (CST),
fr.12.
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